High-efficient expression, refolding and purification of functional recombinant C-terminal fragment of human alpha-fetoprotein.
Human alpha-fetoprotein (hAFP) is an oncofetal protein which is a common cancer marker. Conjugates of native hAFP with different cytostatic agents inhibit growth of cancer cells in vivo and in vitro. The hAFP interacts with its receptor (AFPR) on the surface of cancer cells via its C-terminal domain. The aim of this work was to develop a highly efficient expression system in Escherichia coli and efficient refolding procedure for the recombinant C-terminal fragment of hAFP (rAFP-Cterm) and to characterize its functional properties. C-terminal fragment of hAFP (rAFP-Cterm) comprising amino acids from 404 to 609 was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) strain with high yield. High efficient purification and refolding procedures were developed giving yield of refolded protein about 80% with purity about 95%. The refolded rAFP-Cterm bound specifically with cancer cells carrying AFPR and was accumulated by them with the same efficiency as native hAFP. This rAFP-Cterm can be used as a vehicle for the targeted delivery of drugs to cancer cells.